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Chapter 6

Reconunendati ons

'?8 ' '1.

This thesi-s"presents information on the statuq,of Japahese
* lli

stUdies,in the high school social studies courses of Eritish Columbia.
\

The di\r surmarized in Chapter 5 encourage a numbef of recormendat.ions,

designed to expand and irnprove Japanese c.ontqnt. and qual'ity i n the
+.

.social ,studies couFses in,...$r.itish Columbia high schools- 'Three
,t{ .\.

_perspictives "will be" considered,,-In the first 'instance, r:coflrnendatriont.

..^^l-an* af * i -a nf fnnt end f i nancprequlrlng a minimyra ,invbstment of ,time,'effort, dfld finanqes are

,. ' ." 
--".'' - \

... prgpgseo, T,he iniiint of ,,th'ele suggestions' is to lake the best -use of '

- ! .

. existing'resources. Beyond phisl, proposa:ls are made which require some
\

,-. l

conmitment of time and funding-commensurate with a move towards greater
i'----..-..:t

columbja high school social studies courses. Finally, i'ih recognition of

the doegmented irnpor.tance,':of Japan to the next generation of British

t Columbiani, a number2of sttbstantive proiosals are detaiIed'
\

'Recorqgenilgf ions Uti l izi ng 'Exi sti ng R€lourcqs "' - 
, .\

)

Jt

he research pubjects,u* which educSte

.lapan. The latest- Br:itish Columbia-cUrriculUm guide

cffi.l dren about
'

allows teachers
:

latitude in emphasizing and expanding content areas' In this sense' the

framerork fsrJapanese studies can be'said

ruarenes$. Educators wiShidg ".to .include

thelr teqght nS mus-f be mad6 suare 'of the

rnd the quality of .tdese resources. For

to exist'. The'keY factor is

greater Japanese content in
'!r!

prr,gsent F€souFC€s ovai I abl e
t

example,:.a modest outlaY of
.-, rt



\
" capital and time could

laq,..

r"esult in the preparation of an annotated

:|| ..r.'

! The -literature revi,ewed for thi s study ,i ncl udes detai l s on the ,

:

British Columbia government's initiative to upqrade' thq core -*-social .

studies curricuium and thus place greater empnasis on the Pacific Rim.
J

Slgnifican! f,unds have [een.altot1.O torrPacifi,C tt], education and-it

is reaFonqble to assume that some of, these'funds wiII be avai-lable'fof
.-"iT

the advancement of .laianlg;studies. ttith this in mind,'r,u,'*ulber af -
more substanttve recormendations are possible.''The discussiod of the

.4 ''..'
data, in chapter 5 points ost the, 'lnconsi stency of *lapanes,g studie s

Reconmendati ohs irinq Some Commitment sf fime and Funds
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lnaterria,l froh"bne year to the. next, A;good: start is made on Japanese

'loistory in'Grade 8 which iapers.off in Grad; 9 and.does not re-eTerge

in terms of qualitY. :,

, * Similarly, Japanese-Canad:ian relations.,begin in Grad€ .10-but are':

Bullard's (1986), not expanded in Grade ll. such coffinents support
t'

corment .that Asialrcontent tends to be fragmented and lacking

14ith some initiative and funding these shortcomings couldcontinuity. l.lith some jnitiative and f

be corrected. GuFffium guides can be amended to require a systematic
..?'..

.l'and sequent'ial stud5r of Japan from Grade, $ through 12. This does not'

impty an tncrease of tjme devoted to Japanese stud'ies at the expense of"

other topics but rather d more *{initive inclusion of Japanese studiesr \ ,'

wi tfii n the wi de-open f ramqworkt ieti:il ed i n Chapter '5; Further:, Japanesg/
,/

content lhsulO appear consistently at each glade level and "buil'd

, Japan could be divided oyer f,olr years with the fifth y.u.,,emphas'izing

'the,interrelaiionshi.p 'of paSt to eontemporary Japanese chanaiperistics.

A study of Japanese geography could begin in Grade 8 and move smoothly

lnEo economy and Japanese-Canadian relations over the high school
e

years. CuTture could 9e discussed within each of t[e toqics above with

-L.
increasing'emphasis_;' .on how foreigners can best 'interact with the

Japaneseformutuallybeneficia:|progress........

",,As 
mid-level recoilnendations it wou:ld be too puch to iuggest \)E

\
1.:
;.. 1

'{

deVelopment:of he* textb[oks. However, as the resUlts',of this
.''

point gut, ttrere, ar^e very few excellent resource bogks" available
:\

conform. 'tb thethe criteria of the" research subiects. TR,'

Reconnended texts are , sp-read over varyi ng ' abi l i ti es , 'and top

compromise to support'inpreased Japanese csntent in the cur
'...-"'

study

whi ch

Highly.

s. A

icul um
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g.uldes could be a sen'ies of booklets. These bookJets cguld-supplement

t

the prescribed texts pr.esently in use. and correct deficiencJes.
i

Teachers could shift from text to booklet for the Japanese content

section of the course. The'booklets could be producedo locally and'

relatively inexpem'ively. Consequently, they could be written to
''j

conforrn to th.e distinctive needs of British Columbia ' high school 
-l

students as indicated by the subjects interviewed in th'is research.

Another'recurring concern $th those" texts 'that, discuss the

Japane.se, economy and Japanese-Cana=tJian relations t t how quickly the

statistics,l become outdated, By producing separate booklets o1 eacl-t of

the topics, those that became obsolete over t'ime can be replaced

without a great" expenditure of capital and the rrest can remain in \

circulation. Th'is is an advantage over a textbook.in which the Japane.le 
:

.,1" economy is gnly one small part.
-- -i ,''

p,

Recommendations of a Substantive Nature

If " fund'i ng were avai I abl e beyond .that requi red f or the

suggestions'above, or changes were ty be. continually implemented over:a

Iong period 'of time, then ieconmendations.' w.ith far reaching
:1

implications for'Japanese studies could be consi'd€red', In real.!ty, such

changes, are more a case of degree,=than substance. For exampler. a! an

optimum resourc€, d packet. of mateqials for,each grade level could be,

.e
devel,oped but empl oyi ng a consi stent 'theme ' at gqci grade leve'l ' I'n

Grade- I students could be issued a binper of materials onfihe history'

geography'r' culture,,economy, and nature of ,Japanese-Canadian relations

appropriate for a student about to visit Japan for the first time. At

the, Grade l0 'level';, the depth of csverage of these topics could
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nsil
I: tnrrrase io that tn-e binder or packet: i$ more appl'icable to students

inyolvedjnareguIarexchangewithJapan'Fina}ly,atthesenibrhigh

level,' the paeket of resource materials could. Pres.',o.::. 
:":'ous

iopics from the perspec.tive of .a visiting government sffieial or

.perspective busiiressman, .Thls. flnal packet cogld parallel directly

dosierns prepared ly government and public efficials for overseas trade
I

missions and diplomatic delegations. By utilizing a packet'or bindel

:
f 
'rmat, 

pages can be added -.or , der eted as' requi'r'ed and' al I ow the
'.

material to keep .up-to-date with developments and the Iates{'

statistical data.
n -e

q

Teacher lupPort , t,. | ,

,:- c

-.",Transcendingal]levelsofsuggestedchan9esintheBr.i!ish

columbia social studies high school courses, iS the concern over

teacher experii'se, The analysis of the .cunriculum guiSes consistgntly

pointed out that: even rvhere time is, available fQf increased JaPanesg

,content, it requi4,es a teacher with .,some backgrourld ,and'- knoy-lledge in "

Japanese. studies. In utilizing existing resources as outlined at the
'

beginning of this, section, teachers can depend on those resources

without having to look further" afield. However, since currriculum gu]des

do noj provlde ipecific data on topics, once-ttre. currigtrlum guides are.."
i-

altered to incre-ase Japanese content and introduce, neu, ,resources.. then

the teacher, by necessity, -accepts greater responsibility for'content'

In addressing thts, problem it would be unrealistic to expeit teaclters d

to learn the complexities of Japanese history, culture.' geograPhy' ahd

eCOnuqy, at.least in the sJrort term. Hbwevtrr:teacher:-wofkshops could r'
:

concentrate on methodploglr ttqt. isr.,_on .how =best-,tf .,u*.t,i1e 
ne1

.. \

a
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this degree ofmaterials such as the boo

curriculum change. In this v{ay the Iack of teacherr expertise is
:i.

addressed by stressingemethodology as opposed to factual content.
ti

In the long term it -is desirable that teachers do become

knorledgea:ble about Japan. To this end universitie.s could be encouraged
.\

and subsidized to design education courses devoted
{;. l

For exampler..ffiur summett courses covering, Japanese
' i'i..,:ri

culture, and economy (including".Japanese'Canadian
,4

irf.fered. Teachers completing the course would be issued a diploma
/

signifying expertise'in Japanese studies. 
:

. r -;',
For teacher.s in rural areas without easy acsess' to post-secondary

instllutions, universities and "government could ''work, together to

proilucb a serries,of video tape5 covering ^the 
proposed course content, . 

'

.a

The tipes "could - include 'interviews wittr recognized experts ,in
.eas. Perhaps these experts could be,persuaded to complete ',=

a lecture circuit throughout . the province 'to, {isseminate their

knowledge f,irst-hand. . ,. , ,

Fi nal ly, cons j stent wi th outsi de corporate i nvol vement 'i n

cutnricuIar.materials'proouction,companies,.:'withPninternest

expandingJapanese:contac*mightbepersuaded:tgi..fi13n'uaderiesof
;

v'ideo . tapes uti I i zi ng ,Canadian chi l dren i n Japan. Each tape coul d
n'' 

' ' 

' 

' 

-

':stresE.oneofthetopicsidentified.by'the'researchsubjects,

zi. ,

"i.f.l:u'

'z

,$ltimately, thege"tapes could act as

' Addifional-Directions ':*'

to Japanese studies".

hi story, geographl,

relations) could be

a supplemental resource material.

i --7

j'

,, taigjrage,,,Two more toptcs raised by the research subJects need,to

addr"ess.ed in this reConmendation section: the guestlon' of the study

a
a,
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of the Japanese language and the place of.lapan in the context of'

Paeiflc &ia, The Japanese language currigulum guide issued by the

Brltlsh Columbia Ministry of Educatton encourages o a
'i -

I t\-topi c
,i. -''.{d.

appioactr to learning Japanese, The 'study of Japanese cultupffistory,

and geography is seen as enhancing -language acquisition. Although
,'

language study and.social stuOlel*are separate subject areas they are

not mutually exclusive. The resourpe material'analysed for this project
\-\

.6. r I r - ^:-!-- F-:-

o coull supplement language training.''"Similarly, some longuage training.

coul d be 'i ncl uded i n soci al stud'ies courses on Japan. Cons j dgrati on
,1'could,be given to integrating the two subjects more closely so that

sociil studies-studenls leqrn the fundamentals of the Japanese language
.t' 

.and languqge . students Iearn'the cultural milieu in. which the, Japdnese

I anguage 'is used. 
-

ii.l{

Extension to 0ther Pacif iC Rim Ccjuntries. Japan 
'i s but " one of

. e-anada' s Asl a=Paci f i c nei ghbours. The i recormendati ons above coul d 'be

i .'..
expanded to inslude all. of th€ dd}{qns of the'Asja-Pacific region. A

tj;7' / :
..:

four;pegion dti*qach couf d be usE-d representing Japar5 China, the newly

industrialized ' countrtat 
..ot 

'Ssuth 
. Korea, \ongf Kgng, Taiwan, .*und 'i-

. t ^---! - ?L^l'l
Singaporer.. and tlle ASEAN nations of l'lalay5ia, Thailand' .Indonesia,. 

.

t

Brunei, and the Philippines..However,. it shouth Ue carefully noted that:
'

. ttlstichanexpar|sitinwou]drequir:easdr:iesofstudiesoneachnationof

iuir, ituai.t could use ilris r.r"ir"n it t
\

most desirable to learn on'each particular

quality of resources presently available on
a

:

I

-l

l
i\ ..\' '' 

I
t/

\

:@

\

l

j

gulde and, exantnl what is

natlon'and the extent and
'\
that natlon.

I
\_the Asi a-Pacific region.
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Conel u

Japanbse studies- in 8rit'ish Columbia

-n-:.dj,

ThfI bnipter. has presented a ser:ies of recofimendations fon

r35

hi gh school soci al studies

c,|assrooms.Thesereco[mendationsrarige"fromawa:enessarfdutiJ;tzatJon
I

of wnjt is presently available, to the design and implementatlon of ',
.

entirely new resources. The reco[mendations are sumnarized in Appen'dlx

.;8. By implementing one, Several., or all of these ideas it is',int-gnded
€' ttrat , 

'Bri ti sh, ,$ol umbi a . hi gh schoo! st.udents wi l l be bettef i nformed

about Japan,, In.addit.i,on, this sfudy has attempted to jdentify crritical ,'

t

topics for inilusion in a Brit'ish Columb'ia soc'ial studies high school '?

currrcurum focussed on'Japan. This was accbmplished through interviEWs'
' - :i'i

wlth ,fnowledgeable jndividuals - i.n busineEs, politics,, and academlcs.

Their comments contributed to the . establishment of criteria .far ':'

a'- 
examining existing resiurces in Japanese studiet. Alallsi s of

curriculum guides, textbgofsr.''drd supplemental resource material

presenrly in use in, British Colum6ia,high schsol socia:l studies courses I
e'

, provided -the framewor:k for a,ssessi'ng the state of ,lapanese stud'ies ln

British.Columbiahigh'schools.Final_}y,recommendations',forchangesin
!..

rJapanese studi es ' were offered. It }s hoped - that the' datq col I ected '

!hrough this process, and presented in this study will provide a

framewgrk for curri cul um devel opment r in Japanese studires wi th the
. : '' ..!' 1 '.i

ul'timate oijective' of preparing t,he next geher:ation of Sritish 
"

t-

columbians for ir,.t. iuiur. "oie 
in deatint'with itre isiand natisn of

Japan, - ;

s


